Become part of district history by purchasing a customizable, commemorative granite brick or legacy paver at North Kansas City, Oak Park, Staley or Winnetonka high school. Recognize family members, influential teachers and coaches, or buy one for yourself to have installed at your alma mater. A portion of each purchase is tax deductible. All proceeds benefit alumni funds that support projects at each respective high school.

Select the high school your purchase will support. It will be installed at this school:

- North Kansas City High School
- Oak Park High School
- Staley High School
- Winnetonka High School

Select your brick/paver size:

- 4" x 8" with up to 3 lines of text - $100
- 8" x 8" with up to 5 lines of text - $200
- 12" x 12" with up to 8 lines of text - $400
- 16" x 16" designated to your specifications - $600
- School logo (available in 8" x 8" and larger sizes) add $30

Make check payable to your school's Alumni Association and mail along with this form to:
2000 NE 46th Street, Kansas City, MO 64116

Use this grid for 4" x 8" and 8" x 8" bricks. Bricks measuring 12" x 12" and 16" x 16" may be customized to your specifications. All text will be uppercase. Commas, dashes, periods and other punctuation are considered one space.

Contact Name: ____________________________________
Phone Number: ____________________________________
Address: _________________________________________
Email (for proof approval): ____________________________

For more information, design help and answers to questions about the program, contact us at 816-321-5550 or foundation@nkcschools.org.